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In this issue, you will see how researchers applied sys-
tematic biological method to illustrate the importance of
genuineness, so-called “Daodi,” of herbal medicinal material.
Metabolomics study on herbal medicine as well as their
interactions with commonly used compound medicine, such
as Aspirin, will also be demonstrated. Curcumin was known
to be a chemical compound with many strong biological
functions.Wewill show you an advanced extractionmethods
which helps establishing quality control standards for herbal
medicine with Curcumin. Moreover, the detailed descrip-
tions of clinical effect and safety of herbal medicinal formula-
tion will be covered in this issue. Last but not least, a fast and
innovative drug screening platform, namelyHerboChips, will
be introduced. �e paper describes how HerboChips makes
drug screening down tomolecular level fromherbalmedicine
become feasible.

Although the background of the authors varies, they share
one goal—to unmask the beauty of herbal medicine, a system
which support our health and population for more than
several thousands of years in human history.
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